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DAILY.

Herved by carrier, per weex.... 15ct
Sent by mall, per moith 60 cts
flent by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.

(Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance

Pontage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Hs sub'
acrlbere the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

This paper has possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine dispatches.
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The Weekly Astorlan, the third old
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be bad every morning at their stand
on First st-e- et.

If the clipping from yesterday.s Sa- -

lem correspondence to the Oregonlan,

wfoldh we reproduce In another column,

Is anything like a correct outline of the

fish bill agreed on by the committee It

may be safely predicted that it will

never (become a law of Oregon without

the most strenuous opposition. It
seemed a very good and practical Idea

to appoint a special committee on thU

important subject of legislation, and

then to have that committee visit the

principal fishing points along the river
I

for the purpose of gathering facts re-

lating to the industry, but if the com-

mittee proposes to recommend any such
'bill to the legislature as that described
in the Oregonlan, It is plain that the

time supposed to have been spent In

the investigation was worso thou
wasted. While it Is natural to suppose

a majority of the committee knew nc
more In the first instance about salmon
fulling than they did about whale-catchin- g

in the Arctic ocean, it would
seem that they might have obtained
some smattering of reliable Informa-

tion from the people they saw or might

have seen on their tour of travel;' and

it Is a great mystery how such a non-

descript product of Ignorance or misin-

formation could have passed the scru-

tiny of the Clatsop members of the
committee, who surely ought to have
some acquaintance with at least the
prominent facts pertaining to the sub-

ject. The proposed bill should 'be an-

tagonized by all classes interested in

the lower Columbia packing Industry,

whloh It will most seriously cripple and
discourage, if it ever becomes a law.
Bo far as any protection to the fish t
concerned, the (bill simply guarantees
their safe passage up the river and
into the remorseless maw of the

In fact, it should be entitled

"A bill to perpetuate and place a pre
mium, upon, and make more valuable,

all ls now existing In the
Columbia River."

Facts are constantly cropping out,

even in the official publications of thlr
free-trad- e administration! which, deal
staggering blows to soma of tho most

precious and dearly-cherishe- theories
of free-trader-s, According to a press

( Is patch from 'Washington, the recent
report from Consul General Mason, at
Frankfort, Germany, which will soon
be published by the state department,
furnishes some facts of this sort. One

theory to which free-trade- rs most ten

naclously cling, Is that a protective

tariff cripples and curtails the export

trade of a country. Ia his speech In

London a few months ago, Chairman
Wilson, of the Ways and Means com'
mlttee, said In substance that the

"tariff reformers" of the United States

wore tearing down the barriers raised

up hy the protectionists, not only In

order to encourage and Increase the

Importations of foreign goods, but also

to encourage and Increase the export

trale of the United States. That the

latter result has not yet been obtained,

the official reports of the treasury ef

forts clearly prove. It may be argued

that the time has been too short since

the enactment of the existing tariff law.

That argument, however, cannot be

urged In the case of England, which,

for a ihalf-centu- nas enjoyed the
blessings and reaped the benefits of a

free-trad- e policy, adopted at a tlms

when she stood at the head of the man-

ufacturing countries of the world and

wua without a rival in "th markets of

the worW." In the production, manu-

facture and export of Iron and steel.

Great Britain had no rival. Oermany,

on the other hand, lagfed far bhtnd.j
Twenty years ago that country began

to flumge bcr policy, and within to

nrxt two or three years the protective

tyrtmn Wtan.o firmly ettMlebd.

Ort prltftin enjoyed every advantag
, -- .. i 79 the United

Clnci'.m m:.H from all countries'

only 102,000 tons of Iron and steel, fif-ft-

ly three-fourt- of which was bar IrOn

of a special quality as material for the
crucible steel manufacturers of Shef
field. According to Consul General M

Don's report, the Imports had risen in
1890 10324,000 tons, an increase of ovei
,100 per cent, "by far the larger portion

of whloh was supplied by Germany,

which country in a893 exported to Eng
land ami six principal British colonies,

4)3,000 tons of steel and Iron, being

about 18 per cent of the total dermar.

export of that year."

A good story, which 'will bear re
telling In Oregon, Is going the rounds

jf a man dying in Kansas, and being

i stranger, the minister who conducted

the funeral, after saying what he could,

ailed on any friend of the deceased
present to speak, iNo one responding,

after a while a lank, long-haire- d man

in the hear of the room arose and

.mid as there seemed to be no one to

Mccupy the time, he would like to make
X few remarks on the silver question.

SKIPANON GATHERINGS.

The plow has started on Clatsop
Plains and people are getting ready tc

iut In another crop. Some have plant'
d early potatoes, onions and peas si

.eady. The past good weather has
ilven the farmers a chance to draw
nut their manure, and they are all foro- -

aanded with their work this year.

Mr. Henry C. Harrison, of Warren- -

ion, has the contract to fill the Hol:

jrook slough that broke out last Jan
aary during the big tides. Other par
des undertook to fill It, but it broke or
ihem and they had to give it up.

Mr. Harrison is an old hand at tb
ouslness and will make a success of it
tie Intends to use steam power to fill
with.

The Rev. Dr. Gue lectured at the M
3. Church at Warrenton February 13

tils subject was "Amusing Beminls
jences of Army Life. There was a
.arge attendance.

The Clatsop Literary, (Library and
Debating Society will debate the ques
ilon, "Resolved, That woman has mori
influence over man than gold." Lead'
jrs, R. A. Abbott for the affirmative,
and P. F. Halferty for the negative.

P. F. Halferty shipped a lot of his
antied c)ams from Warrenton to Port

land yesterday.

Mr. J. West has started a first-cla- ss

jreamery on Clatsop, and fitted It up

with improved machinery. The far
msi of Clatsop are going to patronize
It by Belling milk to it and a flrst-cla- a

irtlole of cheese and gllt-edg- a buttei
will be made. It was a much-nee- d oO

tffalr.' BLUE JAY.

CHUBRFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing brings so much joy and com
fort to the fireside as a genial visitor-o-ne

that entertains and Instructs every
member of the family. The latch string
Is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
for it always brings a bur weekly Dud'
net It Is brighter than ever, with s
host of new writers, this year. The
Thanksgiving and Christmas numbers
will be worth more tnan a year s sun'
scription. 11.00 gets 52 visit. The
Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

The Iblll introduced in the Missouri
legislature to place, busts of Thomas
H. Benton and Francis P. Blair In

Memorial Hall, Washington, is warm'
ly commended by the citizens of the
tat, Irrespectlva of politics.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I havr
neon appointed executor of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case, d
ceased, and all persons having clalmr
against said estate are requested U
present them duly verified, within six
months from this date, at Astoria Na-
tional Bank. D. STUART.

t Executor.
Astoria, February 15, 1895.

Hartmen Westlcy was 85 years old

when he died the other day at Lyons
N. Y. Since he was 25 years old he
has consumed a round plug of tobacco
every week and a pint of Bourbon
whiskey regularly each day.

Take a dose of DeWltt'a Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These ll'.tle pills are good for

Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

An excellent bust of the late Henry
W. Grady, of Georgia, has Just been
cast In bronie iby the Mullers, of New
York. It Is the work of Orion Frazle,
one of Mr. Grady's warmest personal
friend.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Chas. Rogers,

W. E. Gladstone recently remarked:
"I think that the neglect of natural
history In all Its multitude, of branches,
was the grossest defect of our old sys-

tem of training for the young."

All the patent medloines advertised
In this paper, together with tr.e choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc,
an be bounht at the lowest prices at

J. W, Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. AUorla.

A movement Is on foot to secure a
uniform game law tn 'Michigan, Wis-

consin, Minnesota, and North Dakota,
A plan. It Is believed, that will furnish
good sport In that region Indefinitely.

In groceries as hi everything else. It
pays to get the best. Everybody Is not
supposed to be expert In judxtng the
value of all kinds of groceries, ana
must depend on the hony of the
dealer. HONI2STY IS THE BUST POL
ICY. There isn't any doubt aboul iu
Foard Btokes do not claim to do the
Impossible, but they do rlalm to sell
ttmn at lowest prices, i nere is no
robbing Peter to pay Taul at their
tore.

rf IHL-m'm- . Crtam Eaklflff Powfat
Am tUbaM M- -u mww- .- T.U. Sia'trjsrW
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THE UNEXPECTED DISCHARGE OF
A CANNON .

Close by would not .Have a. more dis-

turbing effect upon the nerves which
are vigorous, than an ordinary noise
upon those, whloh are weak and un
strung. As a nervine, Hosttetter'e
3tomax:h Bittern! is unrivalled. By pro
moting digestion and assimilation they
overcome tfiat gastric disorder, which
in the most proline cause of nervous
debility, and which, so long as it exlrts,
defeats In a large measure the action
jf sedatives and opiates. Such reme- -
Jies, moreover, necessitate the use of
increasing doses, and finally cease to
act altogether, except In dangerous
quantities. They never reach the fotuv

lain head of the trouble, and quiet the
nerves only by them.
Equally objectionable are fiery unmedl
anted alcoholic stimulants. Kidney,
oladder and liver trouble, malaria, con'
tip&tlon, and rheumatism are relieved

yy the Bitters, which also promotes
jppettte and nightly repore.

The New England Kitchen, of Bos'

ton, serves a lunch, consisting of
not soup, bread and butter, sandwiches,
buns or cookies, to the pupils of the
Boston high schools.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR.

Notice is hereby given that the un
derslgned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, lor
sop County, duly appointed administ
rator of the estate of Casper uaiies,
deceased. Persons having claims
against said estate are notified and
required to present the same, duly ver
ified and with proper vouchers, wun
In six months from the date of this
ntolce, to the undersigned, at the office
of Brenham VanDusen, Esq, No. u
Eleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop coun
ty. Oregon.

Dated this 8th day of February, is5,
F. w. bal,th;m.

Administrator of the estate of Casper
Baltes, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N01ICE.

Noslce Is hereby trlven that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. HentlrlcKSon, ae
eased. All nersons having claims

asralnst said estate are hereby required
to present them properly verified, with
vouohers, at the office of jonn h. ana

M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.
JOHN W. HOLMSTROM,

Administrator.

Most people cannot afford to experl
ment. They want immediate relief.
That's why they uBe One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

It cures piles, It cures obstinate sores.
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
li lckly. Is there any good reason why
'ou Should not use DeWltts Witch
Hazel Salve? Chas. Rogers.

Albany Argus: A medical authority
suggests that those who kiss should
first sponge their lips with diluted car- -

bollo acid. But where is the girl who
would be willing to be caught with a
bottle of carbolic acid In her pocket?

Busy people have no time, and sens!
ble people no inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report.

The Boston aldermen have decided
that theatre managers must send ad
vance sheets of their llvlng-plctur- c

posters to the city hall before posting
ohem on the s.

HOPE CRUSHED TO EARTH

Will rise again in the bosom of a dyS'
aeptio wise enough to substitute for the
!seuuo-tonlc- s, which has bamboozled
ilm out Of his belief In 'the possibility of
ure, the real lnvlgoiunt and stomachic,

Hosteeter's Stomotth Bitters. The bil
ious, the nervous, the dyspeptic the
heumatJa alike derive speedy benefit

from this healthful botanic medicine
Persons suffering from Indigestion will
traiin no positive permanent good from
he flory, unmedlcvuted dtlmulnnts of
xmmerce, too often used recklessly
The Bitters is Immoatuireably to N;
irorerred to these as a tomle, sinoe
ts pure banls is modified by the con- -

Junction wMh it of vegetable Ingredi
ents of the h'lwhest remedial excellence.
Malaria 4s prevented and remedied by
It, and it infuses vlKor Into the weal
and sickly. A wlneglassful .three times

day Is the average dose.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a oeu. z& cts., &u cts., and J1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

hih t ShorUn'mp
for alLcooHfog purpauu

An Ojggfofit
ftat uncomorTXea flilijy
cf "too much n'efirMM
from ( coolctef frviird,

food cooKid In,
OTTOitrtq ts

d lie d 1 1 e t ous,
hefclftComfartfiurj,

DoYOOuitCoTTOtltfli
MAD! OSIT T

HIS N. 1C rAIRDANK COIPANY,
rr. LOllS mm

Cklcag Krar lark,

HON, THOPtlAS G. ALVORD.

iron. Thomas G. Alvord, f At times the fever seemed to estab--

- mmwml

cf the New York assembly,

ant governor, first vice president of the

constitutional convention, and a mem-

ber of the former constitutional con-

vention, S3 a man universally known
and respected. . Although
Alvord Is nearly 90 years of age, he it
rtlll hale and hearty, and, as was test
ed In the constltutIon.il convention lost
summer, m as perfect mental condition
as Is tfliat grand old man, Mr. Glad-

stone.

p life?m

"Do you never feel tlml and literally
worn out, Governor," was recently ask-
ed him.

"Several years ago for the first time
In my life, I did feel in that condition.
I was then a member of the assembly
at Albany. It took the form of tnoft
Ilsagreeable nausea, and, of course,
prostration whldh sudh attacks occa-
sion. By sheer force of will powet
I seemed to overcome the first attack,
but the year following it came again,
with even more violence than before."

"What were your symptoms, Gover
nor?"

'I felt a sense of weight and fullness
in the lower'part of the body, followeC
by a dull, throbbing- pain, and accom-

panied with a sensation of feverish
heat of a chilly shudder."

'You must have suffered considera
ble.. But was that all?"

111

fftr

llsh Itself and then all the symptoms
of a general reaction would come on-

I suffered from general weakness, and
an effort to move my body or limbs
was attended with a feeling of wear
lness and exhaustion. In fact, my
whole organism seemed to be giving
out. I was unable to obtain relief ex-
cept by lying flat upon my back, and
even this relief was only temporary."

"But how comes It that you are now
in such good health?"

"Listen, and I will tell you. I deter-
mined to take the case In my own
'hands, and therefore 'began using a
remedy of which I had heard a great
deal. It benefitted me at once, and I
continued Its use until I am completely
restored to health, and kept in good
physical condition, and all through the
use of Warner's Safe Cure."

"Your experience, Governor, Is cer-

tainly a most important and valuable
one."

"Yes, Indeed. And I am satisfied
that for physical ailments, and espe-
cially those incident to declining years,
there is nothlinjr equal to Warner s Safe
Cure, and certainly I am a good living
example of what It can do.

All who know Governor Alvord need
not bo told that his statements are re
liable, and his experience valuable. Aft
"ufh they are given herewith for the
benefit of thorre men or wimen who
may be suffprtng and who desire health
and long life.
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On a dark, s!orrry h'lt, vl.cn tie tide is
elling fret and the hardy fishonmm finds it almost

impossible to handle his net, l as he ever rtofpd
to think, should it lecome caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine cases rut often,
if they bo successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 3 Go Com-

mercial St., dir etly opposite
Reseue Hall.

REMOVAL I
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Ajtoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
fProvisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Pld to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratei Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see how the fishermen have tuken to
MarBhnll's twine the Inst few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of liist season over all the oilier
bouts on the rivei need MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY? -

Becuuse it is the strongeft. Because
it lias not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guiirnutee that
if it does nut prove satisfactory it can be

brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SflWpiiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Senoide. Oregon.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland ami U'nv
iumuiiii a. u. in. ju v. 3iniu.iv ex-

Leaves Portland every dnv except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria
Telephone No. 11

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

. v JZ&t':,

8TEAMEK
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at
clock, and Tuesday and Thursday

evenln? at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
foraana Sunday morning at T:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,

cents; meals, 23 cents.
SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Rn T and CorTrs, TaMe DlkaclM, DoaesrJc
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Suear

Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc.
Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and 5team Fittlnj;,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

179 Twelfth street. Astoria. Or.

mim jw.

Is the line tn tske to nil
poll' tn

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTc

It offers llje best seivlee, com
biiiluK

SPEED aw! COMFORT

II Is the pointer none ith thos ho
to tiavil ou

THE SAFEST!
It Is therefore tlie ruie joa liou'd
take, it runs thmuvh vestibuied
tiaius evary day iu the year to

St. Paul and CMcap.

Wo Chang of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers.

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Only one olmnne of cars

PORTLAND to HEW YORK.

To Any Pan of tin; clvil zcd world

Passw.gera ticketed via all boatk nmi.'Ukbetweui. Astoria, tulmna cud Por!lDd.

Full ui'ormfttlwn concmiin? t'irw c.
trail-- , ro'.itoj aud otlier t n. tied nt.

p.')lli;;;'J'3 to

C. W. 8YOKE.
itr-- AMor

Htcam'ir'If-'i-i.hoii- li.k.

A C. CUM LTOW,
Assistant Central Parseager Ages

So.lal Urn tii.,e r. v. .mmii'i.ui,
PorMb.td. i.'rviro

Cam Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Contincnta

Railway System
--asva-

pijoia oc:j;n to ocebb

Pala;e Dining Room find Sleeping Cars

Iiuxcrlcos Dining Car?.

Elcgei.t Day Cosfiher.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allcaiirg Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful Poontaiu

Coontry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheela. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

O

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STf AMSHIP LIN

fo China and Jaun.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or addrew,

JAS. FI.VLATSON. Apt.
Aotorin, Or

A. B. Calder, Travellnsr Pa. Airt..
Tiicoma, veasn.,

Seo, McL. Brown, DiHt. Pass. Aift.,
Vancouver, h. '

Tho Original & 6enu.no
(WORCKSTER8HIRK)

SAUCE
Imparta tho most delicloas taste and test to

Hot Ic Cold .tlenta

CKA1ES,

SALADS,

SOUPS, . Lh

Fish, KJSrY

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Take Hone but Lea & Perrint

SIpiatore on rntj bottJ of ciiDl geanla

Jobs Dacana Soita, Kw Terfc.


